Changes in b-dimension in relation to potassium exchange and to oxidation of phlogopite and biotite (Received 15 November 1972) EXPANSION and hydration of micas resulting from the exchange of K with a hydrated cation generally cause an increase in the b-dimension of the vermiculitic products Weed, 1967 and 1970b) . The explanation for this increase (Leonard and Weed, 1970b) has been based on Radoslovich's (1963) interpretation of the bdimension of vermiculite. Briefly, the replacement of interlayer K by hydrated cations, which are displaced from the mineral surface by that water of hydration, imparts an increased charge density to the surface oxygens of the silica sheet. The resulting increased repulsion between these oxygens tends to untwist the surface ditrigonal network and these to increase the b-dimension. Oxidation may cause a decrease in the b-dimension of high-iron vermiculites and biotites (Wones, 1963; Rimsaite, 1967; Farmer et al., 1971) . This decrease has been attributed, at least in part, to the oxidation of octahedral Fe 2+ ions, followed by an irreversible loss of Fe 3+ ions from the octahedral sheet. The resulting increased number of dioctahedral sites decreases the b-dimension.
In most of the experiments reported in the literature, the b-dimensions were computed from 060 reflections obtained by X-ray diffraction from randomly oriented powder specimens. Partly owing to the difficulty of achieving complete random orientation, the reflections are generally weak and difficult to measure accurately (e.g. Leonard and Weed, 1970b) . Preliminary experiments indicated that strong and symmetrical 060 reflections could be obtained from micas and vermiculites if specimens consisting of basally oriented, relatively large particles were mounted perpendicular to the X-ray beam according to the method of Rich (1957) . Hence, using this method, experiments were done to (a) determine the relation between change in b-dimension with progressive exchange of potassium for calcium, (b) measure changes in b-dimension upon oxidation of the vermiculized products, (c) calculate b-dimensions and tetrahedral rotations to estimate the degree of untwisting of the ditrigonal surface-oxygen configuration of the vermiculized products.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The micas used were a phlogopite from Loughborough County, Ontario and a biotite from Amelia, Virginia. The chemical formulas of these micas are shown in Table 2 , Nos. 1 and 6. Most samples had a particle-size range of 54-75/xm which was obtained by wet-grinding and sieving. The K was extracted with 0-2 N CaCI2 at 80~ in an incubator. The sample to solution ratio was generally 40 mg-200 ml. After reaction periods of 2 days (shorter initially) the solutions were replaced with fresh solutions, and the K in the replaced solutions was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The K content remaining in the samples was computed by subtracting the released K from the total K in the original samples. Samples of increasing interlayer Ca to K contents were obtained by increasing the number of reaction periods. About 5 reaction periods were needed for complete exchange. Some of the K-depleted samples were oxidized by placing them in 100 ml of water which contained approximately 5 ml H202, and then heating for about 2 hr on a steambath.
The X-ray diffraction measurements were made using the procedure and equipment described by Rich (1957) .
The instrument was a General Electric XRD-3 with CuKc~ radiation. The slit system consisted of a 1 ~ divergence slit, a MR soller slit and a 0-2 ~ detector slit. The sample holder and the sedimentation technique were also similar to those described by Rich (1957) . The 060 reflections of the untreated micas were obtained from disks 2.5 cm in dia. which were cut from thin sheets of the Leonard and Weed (1970a, b) and for Nos. 5 and 7 obtained from data in Radoslovich (1962) and Radoslovich and Norrish (1962) respectively. Table 2 . Structural formulas* of, and referencesf to, the minerals in Table 1 No.
NOTES
Reference Radoslovich (1962) and Radoslovich and Norrish (1962) respectively. original phlogopite and biotite. These disks were also mounted at 90 ~ from the usual position but with the regular sample holder. In this pr0cedure, h0w_everL~z.~no 060 reflection is obtained at the correct 20 angle unless at this angle the disk is rotated around its center to the 2oint where the 060 planes are in the diffraction position: This rotation is not necessary for a sample consisting of many basally oriented particles because a sufficient number of them will be in the required diffraction position. The 060 reflection of a randomly-oriented powder specimen of the K-depleted, oxidized biotite was also measured using a Philips diffractometer unit with CoKcz radiation. Powdered CaF2 was used as an internal standard. Figure 1 shows sharp and symmetrical 060 reflections of phlogopite and biotite for several stages of K for Ca exchange. The b-dimensions were computed from the spacings measured at the centers of the peaks at half their heights. Figure 2 demonstrates that, except for phlogopite at 36%K depletion, the b-dimensions of phlogopite and biotite increased linearly with exchange of K for Ca. The slopes of the lines for the two micas are the same and show that the replacement of K by Ca was accompanied by an increase in b of 0.066 ,~. Kodama and Ross (1972) found for exchange of K for Ba in muscovite a linear increase in b about half that obtained for the micas in th'is experiment. Although the rate and extent of increase in b were the same for the two micas used in this experiment, it is likely that this increase depends on the hydrated cation replacing K and perhaps also on the type of mica Weed, 1967 and 1970a, b) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The b-dimensions of the micas and their vermiculized products were calculated using the equations of Radoslovich (1962) 
The value of b for the "free" tetrahedral layer, i.e. the tetrahedral layer with zero rotations, is given (Radoslovich and Norrish, 1962) by: btetr = (9.051 +0.254x) (3) where x is the number of AI atoms in four tetrahedral sites. The tetrahedral rotation (a) may then be calculated (Radoslovich and Norrish, 1962) by:
The data in Table 1 show that the differences between bob~ and beate for the micas are well within the error given with equation (1) above. The (bob~ --bcalc) for vermiculized phlogopite No. 3 is also within the error given with equation (2). However, this difference is considerably larger for vermiculized phlogopite No. 4 and much too large for vermiculized biotite No. 8. The increased differences are due to the absence of Fe z+ in equation (2). This omission is a result of the restricted range of montmorillonite compositions which could be included in the regression analysis from which equation (2) was derived (Radoslovich, 1962) . Consequently, this equation does not apply to montmorillonites and vermiculites, such as Nos. 4 and 8, which contain considerable amounts of Fe 2+. The values of bobs and acalc for the vermiculized phlogopites (Nos. 3 and 4) are fairly close to those for Kenya vermiculite (No. 5) . For the vemliculized biotite aca,c is about half that for Kenya vermiculite. The decrease in tetrahedral rotation or untwisting upon exchange of K with Ca was calculated to be 2~ ' and 3o30 ' for phlogopites No. 1 and 3035 ' for biotite No. 6.
The 060 reflections for B96 in Fig. 1 show that oxidation of the K-depleted biotite shifted the peak from the trioctahedral 060oSpacing of 1-552 fit to the dioctahedral spacing of 1.508 A. As expected from the low Fe 2+ content in phlogopite, oxidation did not change significantly the 060 spacing of the K-depleted phlogopite. The decrease in b upon oxidation, for K-depleted biotite, is larger than hitherto reported for similarly-treated high-iron biotites and vermiculites (Farmer et al., 1971) . The chemical formula for the oxidized vermiculized biotite( (2) is considerably larger than bobs. Again, the equation may not apply to oxidized high-iron vermiculites. Oxidation of the vermiculized biotite increased aeale from 4~ ' to 14034 '. This increase is expected since ejection of octahedral Fe would contract the octahedral sheet and increase the misfit between the octahedral and tetrahedral sheets. The increased strain is relieved, at least partly, by a contraction of the tetrahedral layer brought about by an increased tetrahedral rotation. In summary, the X-ray diffraction method used in this investigation is well suited to measure 060 spacings of micas and vermiculites. The measurements so obtained on a phlogopite and a biotite gave a regular increase in b-dimension with progressive replacement of K by Ca. The measured b-dimension (bobs) and the calculated tetrahedral rotation (acal~) for the vermiculized phlogopite were close to these for a vermiculite of similar composition. The replacement of K with Ca was accompanied by a decrease of 2~ ' in the calculated tetrahedral rotation for the phlogopite and 3035 ' for the biotite. Oxidation of the K-depleted biotite decreased the trioctahedral 060 sl~acing of 1.552/k to the dioctahedral spacing of 1.508 A. Additional analyses, including sodium dithionite extraction, are necessary to estimate the loss of octahedral cations and to confirm the dioctahedral nature of this oxidized vermiculized biotite.
